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Please Do... Please do NOT...

Use this resource in your home school. Copy this resource to give to others.

Use this resource in your classroom (in
person or virtual). Forward it to friends and family.

Use this resource in your Islamic centre. Forward it on messaging groups.

Share with others where they can signup
to receive this resource. Post it on websites.

JAZAKALLAHJAZAKALLAH
khairan!khairan!

Thank you for downloading this resource.  I'm Um Zayd and I'm
passionate about helping you Islamically educate your child with

authentic engaging resources.

If you spot an error or know someone who would benefit from my paid
resources but doesn’t have the means to afford it please contact me at:
UmZayd@teachmeislam.org
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FREE resources?  Sign up
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Connect with me here: Tap the icons to see more!

www.teachmeislam.org/freebie
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And be patient; verily, Allâh
wastes not the reward of the
good-doers.

And be patient; verily, Allâh
wastes not the reward of the
good-doers.

PATIENCE

Quran 11:115



So be patient (O Muhammad
SAW). Verily, the Promise of
Allâh is true...

So be patient (O Muhammad
SAW). Verily, the Promise of Allâh
is true...

PATIENCE

Quran 30:60



Surely, Allâh is with those who
are As-Sâbirûn (the patient).

Surely, Allâh is with those who
are As-Sâbirûn (the patient).

PATIENCE

Quran 8:46



And Allâh loves As-Sâbirun
(the patient).

And Allâh loves As-Sâbirun (the
patient).

PATIENCE

Quran 3:146



...give glad tidings to As-
Sâbirun (the patient). 

...give glad tidings to As-Sâbirun
(the patient). 

PATIENCE

Quran 2:155



"If you give thanks (by accepting
Faith and worshipping none but
Allâh), I will give you more (of My
Blessings)...

"If you give thanks (by accepting
Faith and worshipping none but
Allâh), I will give you more (of My
Blessings)...

GRATITUDE

Quran 14:7



...be grateful to Me (for My
countless Favours on you) and
never be ungrateful to Me.

...be grateful to Me (for My
countless Favours on you) and
never be ungrateful to Me.

GRATITUDE

Quran 2:152



"My Lord! Grant me the power
and ability that I may be
grateful for Your Favours... 

"My Lord! Grant me the power
and ability that I may be grateful
for Your Favours... 

GRATITUDE

Quran 27:19



...whoever gives thanks, he
gives thanks for (the good of)
his ownself.

...whoever gives thanks, he gives
thanks for (the good of) his
ownself.

GRATITUDE

Quran 31:12



...whoever desires a reward in
the Hereafter, We shall give
him thereof. And We shall
reward the grateful.

...whoever desires a reward in the
Hereafter, We shall give him
thereof. And We shall reward the
grateful.

GRATITUDE

Quran 3:145



And be patient; verily, Allâh
wastes not the reward of the
good-doers.

PATIENCE

Quran 11:115



So be patient (O Muhammad
SAW). Verily, the Promise of Allâh
is true...

PATIENCE

Quran 30:60



Surely, Allâh is with those who
are As-Sâbirûn (the patient).

PATIENCE

Quran 8:46



And Allâh loves As-Sâbirun (the
patient).

PATIENCE

Quran 3:146



...give glad tidings to As-Sâbirun
(the patient). 

PATIENCE

Quran 2:155



"If you give thanks (by accepting
Faith and worshipping none but
Allâh), I will give you more (of My
Blessings)...

GRATITUDE

Quran 14:7



...be grateful to Me (for My
countless Favours on you) and
never be ungrateful to Me.

GRATITUDE

Quran 2:152



"My Lord! Grant me the power
and ability that I may be grateful
for Your Favours... 

GRATITUDE

Quran 27:19



...whoever gives thanks, he gives
thanks for (the good of) his
ownself.

GRATITUDE

Quran 31:12



...whoever desires a reward in the
Hereafter, We shall give him
thereof. And We shall reward the
grateful.

GRATITUDE

Quran 3:145
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